
Masses: Sat:          8:00   a.m. 

Sunday: English    9:30   a.m. 

          Armenian    11:00  a.m. 

 
 

 
 

Second Letter of St. Paul to Timothy 2: 19-26  
But God’s firm foundation stands, bearing this inscription: The Lord 

knows those who are his’, and, Let everyone who calls on the name of 

the Lord turn away from wickedness. 

In a large house there are utensils not only of gold and silver but 

also of wood and clay, some for special use, some for ordinary.  All 

who cleanse themselves of the things I have mentioned will become 

special utensils, dedicated and useful to the owner of the house, ready 

for every good work.  Shun youthful passions and pursue righteous-

ness, faith, love, and peace, along with those who call on the Lord from 

a pure heart.  Have nothing to do with stupid and senseless contro-

versies; you know that they breed quarrels.  And the Lord’s ser-

vant must not be quarrelsome but kindly to everyone, an apt teacher, 

patient, correcting opponents with gentleness. God may perhaps grant 

that they will repent and come to know the truth,  and that they may 

escape from the snare of the devil, having been held captive by him to 

do his will.                                                                     This is the words of God 
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Ս. Աստուած :  (Որ յարեաւ ի մերելոց ) 
        Ի Յարկի:   (զՅարութեան քո ) 

If anyone would like to donate ALTAR FLOWERS!  

Please see Father Armenag. Thank you  

Pastor: Father Armenag Bedrossian   E-Mail: OLQOM@yahoo.com  

P.C.C. Abraham Kevorkian: aapo007@yahoo.com  
Choir D. Marie Kayayan: mkaymelodie@gmail.com 

L.G. Lara kaloghlian:  

carrefamily.kaloghlian@gmail.com  

Office Phone: (323)261-9898   

mailto:carrefamily.kaloghlian@gmail.com
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FEBRUARY 23: St. Vartan    Ս. 

ՎԱՐԴԱՆԱՆՔ 

FEBRUARY 26: 1st Sunday of 

Lent  Բուն Բարեկենդան 
FEBRUARY 27: Ash Monday 

(Armenian Rite).  Օր Մոխրոց 

MARCH 1: Ash Wednesday - Օր 

Մոխրոց 

Հայաստանեայց Եկեղեցւոյ տէրունի տօներէն մէկն է: Ան յիշատակնէ 

այն օրուան երբ 40 օրուայ մանուկ Յիսուսը բերուեցաւ տաճար ու 

ընծայուեցաւ Աստուծոյ: Տեառնընդառաջը անշարժ տօն մըն է, եւ 

ամէն տարի կը տօնենք Սուրբ Ծնունդէն 40 օրեր ետք, Փետրուար 2-

ին:  
 

Տեառնընդառաջի օրը, եկեղեցիէն ներս պատարագ կը մատուցուի, 

Եկեղեցիին 4 անկիւնները կը կարդացուին աւետարանի 

համապատասխանող հատուածներ: Կը յիշատակուին նաեւ ծերունի 

Սիմոնն ու Աննա մարգարէուհին, որոնք Յիսուսի տաճար ընծայման 

ներկայ գտնուեցան: 

The Holy Gospel according to St. John 6:15-21 
When Jesus realized that they were about to come and take him by 

force to make him king, he withdrew again to the mountain by himself. 

When evening came, his disciples went down to the lake, got into a 

boat, and started across the lake to Capernaum. It was now dark, and 

Jesus had not yet come to them.  The lake became rough because a 

strong wind was blowing. When they had rowed about three or four 

miles, they saw Jesus walking on the lake and coming near the boat, and 

they were terrified.  But he said to them, ‘It is I; do not be afraid.’ 

Then they wanted to take him into the boat, and immediately the boat 

reached the land towards which they were going. 
This is the Gospel of the Lord  

 
 

Presentation of the Lord 
 

At the end of the fourth century, a woman named Etheria made a pilgrimage to 

Jerusalem. Her journal, discovered in 1887, gives an unprecedented glimpse of 

liturgical life there. Among the celebrations she describes is the Epiphany, the 

observance of Christ’s birth, and the gala procession in honor of his Presenta-

tion in the Temple 40 days later. (Under the Mosaic Law, a woman was ritu-

ally “unclean” for 40 days after childbirth, when she was to present herself to 

the priests and offer sacrifice—her “purification.” Contact with anyone who 

had brushed against mystery—birth or death—excluded a person from Jewish 

worship.) This feast emphasizes Jesus’ first appearance in the Temple more 

than Mary’s purification. 

Hokehanksdyan Bashdon—Requiem Services  
 

For the Soul of: Kazar & Marie Kazarian 
Requested by:  Minas & Maral Kazarian & family.  
 

For the Soul of: Pauline Mekhitarian (3 days memorial) 
 

May God illuminate their souls / Asdvadz Hokin Lousavoreh /  

 Աստուած Հոգինները Լուսաւորէ  

February 5, 2017 

 

To: Sam & Elizabeth Sarkisian  

& Charles & Victoria Felikian 

For donating the Altar Roses  

CHURCH MAINTENANCE 
 

Please help us to keep the church in good condition. The building is very old 

and needs always to be maintained. (You can always help by donating, there 

is envelopes at the church door). God bless you  
 

Thank you for: Marian Ohanesian & Dominic & Theresa 
Tran for giving a donation toward the maintenance fund 

FEBRARY 2: Presentation  

of our Lord  ՏԵԱՌՆԸՆԴԱՌԱՋ 
 

FEBRUARY 11: Sts. Sarkis &  

Mardiros Ս. Սարգիս - Ս. 

Մարտիրոս 
 

FEBRUARY 22: St. Leontius   

Ս. Ղեւոնդեանք 

 


